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CONGRESSIONAL
HAPPENINGS IN
WASHINGTON

W alter Brennan Dies;
ALONG FARM FRONT
Once Xeiiia Mayor E. A . Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent

JULY 19,1946

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR
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By CLARENCE J, BROWN
Member o f Congress
The scandalous story o f alleged war
profiteering which is being unfolded
in connection with government con
tracts held by the Erie Basin Corpoi’ation and subsidiary organizations," in
■which the names o f high government
officials are being bandied about, is
but a beginning. If, and when, Con
gressional investigating committees
open* up numerous similar cases,
many individuals o f high rank in the
Roosevelt and Truman Administra
tions will be involved, both in and out
o f Congress, and both in and out o f
the W ar and Navy Departments,

The death o f Sidney Hillman, labor
leader and head o f the CIQ-FAG, has
brought, and will continue to bring,
many repercussions. While Senator
and Chairman o f the famous Truman
Committee, which was investigating
our national defense and war program
President Truman was severely criti
cal o f Hillman’s activities, but follow
ing his death, the President, issued a
statement highly praising Mr. Hill
man as a/patriotic American. Hillman
who will long be remembered because
o f his close connection with the late
President Roosevelt and the 1944 cam
paign slogan o f “ Clear it with Sidney”
had allied the CIO-PAC with the Demcratic party and was opposed to any
third party activity by his followers.
His' death will be followed by a change
in political policy by the CIO-PAC
which will result in a third party
movement, fo r a number o f his influ
ential lieutenants in that organization
The wai|s on if the order o f Presi
have been favoring independent poli
dent Truman means anything. Not so
tical action by labor groups.
long ago word was the war was over
A s this column is being written in and. nothing more to do but mop up
Washington the House is preparing to the New Deal war contract grafting.
vote on the. British Loan Agreement, . This week we are to enter another
under which a direct loan of three stage o f another war, getting, ready to
billion seven hundred and fifty mil fight Joe Stalin and his Russian horde
lion or a total o f four billion four hun if Communists while we feign win
dred million dollars, would be extend ning the peace.
Mr. Truman and his brass hats want
ed to Great Britain to bo repaid over
a fifty ji v e , year period, if favorable 25,000 of* our nineteen year olds or
British foreign trade balances are older, up to 29, fo r the next army. A
maintained and other conditions per number o f youths have already receiv
mit. The Loan, which bears two per ed their notifications in this county,
cent interest after the first five years .t is estimated 65 will have to go. A
during which time no interest is paid, number o f those who have served and
is claimed by the Truman Administra have been dismissed will • be in the
tion to be necessary for the mainte succeeding calls.
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65 County Men
Eligible For Draft

nance o f world peace and the benefit
o f American foreign trade. Opponents
o f the Agreement, which was the
last handiwork o f ■ the famous Lord
Keynes o f Great "'Britain, the real
father o f the New De^l and its huge
spending program,
point out the
British failed to repay our loans made
them fo r rehabilitation after the Fifst
W orld War, received a net o f some
twentyfive billion dollars in LendLease contributions from the United
States during World War II, and are
in as good a financial position todaypopulation considered— ns the United
States. However, present indications
are that the Loan Agreement will be
approved in the House by a small ma
jority, notwithstanding
the almost
solid opposition o f Congressional dele
gations from Midwestern States. ■
B y the time this item appears in
print Congress will probably have ap
proved some sort o f a price control bill
and sent it to the President fo r his
consideration. As the measure left the
Senate and reached the House early
this week, most o f its provisions were
the same as those contained in the
original bill which was vetoed by Pres
ident Truman, However, the so-called
T a ft Amendment, which made man
datory that ceiling prices fo r manu.
facturers and producers should be
based on the October11941 prices, plus
any increased costs incurred since that
time, has been deleted and the Bark
ley Amendment, changing the base
price period to October 1940, and de
legating discretionary power to the
OPA Administrator to fix ceiling
prices on manufactured products, has
been substituted therefor. This sub
stitution for the Taft Amendment has
Administration approval, but the Sen
ate action in writing into the bill pro
visions fo r the lifting o f all controls
from meat, dairy products, grain, feed
cotton Beed, soy beans, tobacco and
petroleum products, is not at all pleas
ing to t the Administration. Whether
the House will accept these amend
ments, or they wijl be stricken out or
changed in conference, is not known.
However, it is believed that if the bill
reaches the White House in the Sen
ate form it will be vetoed, and in the
end there will be no price control leg
islation enacted, with the exception
o f the renewal o f rent control.
The Congressional Food Study Com
niittee, late last week, made a report,
based on an analysis o f food prices
during the first ten days without OPA
price control, which gave the follow
in g Information: Meat supplies will bo
plentiful very soon, with prices gen■Orally averaging from five to ten cent
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W alter F . Brennan, 73, former
mayor o f Xenia from 1905 to 1913 and
form er editor o f The Xenia Gazette,
died Saturday morning at 6:30 a.m. at
Good Samaritan hospital. He had liv
ed in. Dayton .since his retirement
from government service in 1933.
H e was a native o f Dayton but mov
ed with his fam ily at an early age to
Xenia. He attended Xenia schools and
worked for the Gazette after gradua
tion fo r a number o f years.
From 1913 to 1921, he was head of
the lecture bureau o f the National
Cash Register Co, From 1921 to 1933,
Brenpan was a member o f the Bureau
o f Internal Revenue’ s law enforcement
departments in Washington and Phil
adelphia. *He was a member o f the
Holy Name Society in'Dayton, He
served as Mayor o f Xenia back in the
days when prohibition was. a real is
sue. He,was a sworn foe o f the li
quor traffic and he had the support o f
all elements politically in Xenia that
stood fo r law and order. Hjs views
won him many friends over the state
and he could have had most any gov
ernmental position, state- or federal,
tor the asking. • •. Surviving are his wife, Nora; three
sons, Fred o f San Diego, Calif., Char
les o f Day ton . and Philip o f Los An
geles, Calif., a daughter, Mrs. Robt,
Payne -of Dayton; a sister, Mrs. Wil
liam Hayes o f Xenia, and two brothers
George Brennan o f Xenia, and Thom
as Brehnan o f Albany, N. Y.
The funeral was held Thursday from
the residence and later from Sacred
Heart Church. Burial took place in
Xenia at St. Brigid Cemetery.
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EXTENSION SPECIALIST TO
DISCUSS NEW FARM MACHINERY
A T FORUM
v
“ What's New in Farm Machinery” ,
will> be discussed by Sam Huber, ex
tension agricultural engineer o f Ohio
State University at the Farm Forum
Two young veterans were badly in
Monday evening, July 22, at 7:30 p.ni.
jured Saturday night when the car
at Geyer’s.
While there is still a serious labor they were driving'left thq road near
shortage, manufacturers state that i the Rainbow Inh, two miles west
new and more improved machinery .of town and landed in the ditch,
Johnny McMillan, who was driving
will be available in the future. Mr.
Huber will discuss new types o f mach suffered a broken le ft atm and numer
inery which do more o f the farm work ous cuts> and bruises with internal in
juries. Jack Andrew suffered cuts
do it better and more economically.
The Miami Twp. Committee is ar and bruises. B dthw ere taken to the
ranging the program,;
Committee Springfield City Hospital fo r treat
i
members are Floyd Bailey, Cornelius; ment.
Young Andrew isas able to be re
Grinnell, Mac Harris and W. A. Ham
mond. Supper will be served at 7:30 turned home Wednesday, but is still
confined to his bed. Reports ate that
and all farmers are invited.,
McMillan’s arm id badly crushed and
he
will, not retard home fo r several
100 MORE JAM AICANS ARRIVE*
One hundred additional Jamaican- days.
The coupe belonged to William
workers arrived at the farm labor
camp at Yellow Springs over the week Erwin and was badly-wrecked.
end to assist in detasseling com for
farmers in Greene'and Clark counties.
A total o f 154 Jamaicans are now
housed at the form er CCG barracks
at Bryan State Park.
These men are under contract by
growers who will use them in corn and
potato fields. The camp is operated
by the farm labor committees o f both
Greene and Clark counties. The. men
are housed and'fed at the camp with
farmers returning them each night.
CLUB MEMBERS ATTEND
LEADERSHIP CAMP Russell- McDonald o f Jefferson Twp.
and Roberta Fudge, Silvercreek Twp.
represented Greene County 4-H Club
-members at the Ohio 4-H Junior Lead
ership Camp at Camp Ohio, June 30
to July 5.
The camp was under the direction
o f the state 4-H club department and
financed by jhe Ohio Farmers Fire In
surance Company. The camp theme
was “ Citizenship through Leadership”
and each, pamper received training in
recreational and music leadership,
campfire and vesper planning, crafts,
nature, newswriting and vocational
tests.

Two Bam s Burn
Loss Is $15,000

Milk Trust Heads
Fear Higher Price

One o f the jokes o f the season was
the rally in Dayton in front o f the
old Court House Tuesday afternoon
when CIO leaders tried to interest a
city o f more than 250,000 in joining
in a meat strike and demanding a re
turn o f OPA . ' >
Less than 300 people gathered to
hear the CIO spell binders berate the
farmers and all others that are
through with the OPA, Even with
the help o f several hundred federal
employees on the New Deal payroll
in that city, the crowd was a “ frost1*
when population was considered. Thy
speakers were, critical o f Dayton eiti
zens who did not turn put for the
rally.
Meantime several thousand
housewives on a shopping tour passed
the old courthouse and did not even
stop to inquire what was going on,

1945 W AS BUMPER Y EA R
Agricultural statistics fo r crop pro
duction in Greene County for* the year
1945, and fo r livestock on farms Jan
uary 1, 1946, have been released by
the Ohio Crop Reporting Service,
They show that last year 66,1(10
acres o f corn averaged 57-3 bushels
per acre producing a crop o f 8,781,000
bushels. For wheat the yield was 23,8
bushels on 40,900 acres resulting in a
crop o f 973,000 bushels, The 5,800
acres o f soybeans produced 88,000
bushels fo r an average o f 18,7 bushels
per acre,
Oats which was formerly one o f the
county's major crops was down to
4J500 acres and produced 148,000 for
an average o f 32,9 bushels per acre.
The hay crop o f 27,700 tons was pro
duced on 18,100,
Livestock on farms the first o f the
year ire re listed as follow s: A ll cattle
and calves, 24,800; Milk cows, 12,000;
hogs 87,400 and according to the re.
port 331,000 chickens wers raised last
(C o n tin ue d O n P ack T w o )

GREEN LIGHTS

Liming Superintendent
Major Harry B. Pickering, form er
head o f the Greene County Schools,
offered his resignition to the Board o f
Education which was accepted Mon
day at a meeting o f the h o a r d .*
He has not made known hi& future
plays.

IS DITCHER

4-H LIVESTOCK JUDGING TOUR
L.P. McCann o f the Department o f
Animal Husbandry, Ohio' State Uni
versity will conduct a district general
livestock judging, tour fo r 4-H club
members Monday, July 29.
The tour will start at 10 A.M. a t
the Allen farms north o f South Vienna
where two rings o f Angus cattle and
two rings o f Duroc Jersey' hogs will
be judged. ' The next stop will be at
the Wm. N. Wilkerson farm in Bath
Twp. where two rings o f Shropshire
Two barns on ’ the George Fulton sheep will be judged.
farm, Jackson road, north-Cast o f Yel
low Springs, burned Monday night, PROVIDE MINERALS FOR COWS
flic owner discovered the fire as he
Salt is ap essential feed for all dairy
was returning from another part o f cows, so animal husbandry specialists
the farm but could do nothing as one recommend adding 1 percent o f - salt
side of the building where the fire to the dairy ration and also making
started was in blaze. The Yellow salt accessible to the cattle at all times
Springs fire department responded but iodized salt should be used because it
could do nothing more ' ban save the provides needed iodine (at the same
residence a- sort distance away. The time.
fire is said to have been caused by
Cows which are fed good hay or
spontaneous combustion from new hay which have good pasture will get all
that had net been cured enough. The the calcium they need, but the, cowb
loss is, placed ht $15,000.
will lack phosphorus unless cottonseed
meal, linseed meal, bran, or other feed
having a high phosphorus content1la
provided. A simple mineral mixture
which will correct mineral defeciencies
in the feed consists o f a mixture o f
16 pounds bonemeal and 5 pounds o f
A hearing on a higher price fo r milk salt or an alternate mix made of 6
to the farm er was held in Springfield, pounds ground limestone, 5 pounds
Tuesday. A. A . Froning, office mana- salt and 5 pounds o f bonemeal. The
g e -r o f Borden’s, Dayton, stated that mixture should be sheltered from rain.
he feared higher prices would result In
consumer reaction.
The Miami Val DAIRY D A Y AUGUST 9
ley Cooperative Milk Producer’s A s
Ohio Dairy Day will be held at the
sociation asked f o r the hearing to pro Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station
tect the income o f producers that face Wooster, August 9. A program for
constant rising prices o f feed.
men, women and "youth has been ar
Froning asked fo r five additional price ranged which will start at 9:30. - Re
brackets while L. C. Mapp, Coop man sults o f various feeding experiments
ager suggested elimination o f bracket will be shown, together with their
system and substitution o f a flat 80- work on grass silage, mow hay curing
cent differential over base schedules milk house construction and dairy
to determine the price o f Class J milk. buildings.

CIO lit Dayton
Stages Rally For
Lower Meat Prices

Pickering Resigns;

TMUBMED

Major Pickering has been in the U.
S. A ir force for more than four years.
He has accepted not* made known his
future plans.

Mr. Pickering is a graduate o f C&
darville College and taught two years
in Ross township schools before be
coming head o f the county school sys
tem.
He was born in Painterville
and. has taken graduate work in Wit
tenberg and Ohio State.
'
Acting County Superintendent S. O.
Liming has-filled the vacancy during
the absence o f Major Pickering with
great credit and he was rewarded on
Monday by being elected by the Coun
ty Board as Superintendent, following
the Pickering resignation. The term is
for two years.
Supfc. Liming is a graduate o f Ce
darville College. He served as super
intendent o f Yellow Springs schools
for eight years. He is a graduate o f
Bethel, O., high school and holds the
degree o f Master o f Arts from Ohio
State University. He has an exper
ience o f thirty years as teacher and
A proposal to annex Fairfield to school administrator.
Osborn, their boundries touching, has
started an argument that promises to'
be interesting. A meeting was held in;
Fairfield recently that resulted in
exchange o f statements that promi
ses a royal battle before the problem
is settled.
. '
Floyd Anderson, 73, well known
A Fairfield resident in town Thurs Xenia florist, was found dead at 10
day morning said the whole plan has, a. m. Sunday in his home in Dodds
been cooked up to make “ Fairfield.' Apartments, W. Main, Xenia, by his
help pay Osborn's'debt. The former,, son, Carlton, o f Dayton. Mr, Anderson
the smaller o f the two adjoining vil had died some time during the night
lages has a bonded debt o f $15,000 ac o f heart attack. He had been in the
cording to reports while Osborn has a flower business 33 years in that city.
debt o f $130,000. One side says the
The funeral was held from the
majprity o f Fairfield citizens favor Nagley Funeral Home, Tuesday, with
annexation while the other claims the burial in Miami Cemetery at Corwin.
majority opposes annexation.
It is predicted the matter o f annex
ation, if attempted,'Will-finally land in
MISSIONARY MEETING
the courts.
The Women’s Missionary Society o f
the local United Presbyterian Church
will be hostess to the seven other Uni
ted Presbyterian Churches o f this
section o f Xenia Presbytery Thurs
day, July 25th at 2 P. M. These socie
Consultations with 2,107 war veter ties are from the 1st and 2nd Churches
ans were held by Harry S. Swigart, of Xenia, the 1 and 2nd Churches o f
director o f the Greene county Veter Springfield, Sugar Creek, Clifton, and
ans Information center during the six Jamestown. The* special purpose o f
month period, ending June 30. The this meeting-is to hear reports from
the National Convention held recently
office is located in the court house.
In addition, 286 civilians were con at Tnrkio, Mb. from delegates, Mrs*
sulted and 670 telephone calls were Herman Eavey and Mrs, Fred Dob
handled through the office. Swigart bins. It is desired that all the wo
says his duties are changing from men o f the local church be present to
assist as hostesses whether members
those o f a dispenser o f information
o f the Missonary society or not.
those o f a guidance counselor.

Fairfield-Ofcborn In

Hot Contest

Heart Attack is Fatal
To Xenia Florist

County Veterans Infor
mation Center Is Busy

Senator Taft Demands
OPA; Truman
Senator Robert A . Taft, Rep., Ohio, has waged a relentless fight
to have farm products taken from under the Communistic price con
trol which died June 30th, The; New Dealers are making every ef
fort to restore control o f farm prices a t the demand o f the CIO.
For more than ten years farmers have been regimented under the
OPA with 1914 panic frozen prices on farm products. A s soon as
controls were no longer possible all farm product prices have reached
new high and for the first time under the New Deal the, farmer has
a profit that will enable him to purchase the high priced farm ma
chinery, build and repair farm buildings, purchase a-new automobile
as well as the various household conveniences he needs fo r a better
standard o f life:
To encourage Senator T a ft in his figh t to aid the farmers and to
eliminate them as slaves to feed the ten dollar a day CIO members
we wired the following telegram, Wednesday:
Senator Robert A. Taft,
Senate Office Building,
Washington, D, C.
Stand firm fo r removal o f price ceilings on •all farm products
—.Stop— Greene county farmers will back you aB this county is not
controlled by the CIO.
THE CEDARVILLE HERALD
In contrast to the stand Sen. Taft has taken, Senator James Huff
man, Dem., Ohio, has .voted almost solidly with the administration
and the CIO to put all farm prices back where they were on June 30th.
Sen. Huffman has been nominated on the Democratic ticket but far
mers will have an opportunity o f voting fo r their old tried and true
friend, Hon. John W, Bricker for Senator next November.
How many farmers waht to return to New Deal twelve and four
teen cen th og s?
How many farmers want lower prices fo r their cattle and sheep?
How many farmers want to continue to pay $109 a ton fo r protein
feed as o f today and return to 1914 prices on milk?
How many housewives want to sell eggs and chickens at a lower
price to plbase the CIO and yet pay one half to one third more fo r all
chick feed?
President Truman and the CIO are standing firm against your in
terest to force you to accept lower prices and pay higher prices fo r
all you have to purchase, Sen. Taft carried the fight in the Senate
on two bills favorable to farm Interests and won. Bankrupt Harry ve
toed one and threatens to veto the second, which was passed by" a
Democratic Senate with Republican support.
Democratic farmers should put the heat on Senator Huffman, who
hOs aUigited himself with' the CIQ in preference to the farm vote.
Write your protest to Senator James Huffman, Senate Office Build
ing, Washington, D . C., immediately.
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B y M ABY F A Y BKYBON
Things are really talcing shape at
the Greene County Fairgrounds, in
Xenia. One o f the chief preparations
fo r the annual fair has recently been
completed at the race track,
O f course soil can wear out any
where and this is especially true o f a
track. F or this reason the old top
soil was removed and new soil has
been placed on this well known oval.
'The new soil, 800 loads o f it, was
purchased from the County Commis
sioners. It came from the pit located
on the Dayton Pike.
Very carefully and evenly it,w a s
distributed on the track and worked
evenly to give it all possible stability.
The next time the trotters and pac
ers go so fast that they make a dust,
it is assared'that it |s brand new-dust
o f the 1946 variety.
Judging from the racing program
arranged fo r this season, there will be
more flying thamdUBt, for it will mean
that real' winners will be in competi
tion fo r the prizes offered by the Fair
Board and fo r the handsome trophies
to he given by Ellis Motor-Sales, The
Citizens National Bank, the Xenia
National Bank and Rovkhold and
Taylor Real Estate Brokers and Auc
tion Sales.
It has been far more than a year
since the Greene County Agricultural
Society started a project which it is
unable to complete or even to con
tinue, until—no one knows when!

..The project is one which has been
requested, even demanded by the pub
lic for a long time, and quite justly
so, too. It is none other than that
the .Fair Board provide Sanitary sew
age accomodations on the fairgrounds.
Soon after the 1944 fair, the board
met to consider what could be done
to,meet this need. -The legal aspects
were discussed with Attorney W . A.
Miller, the County commj^ioners, the
City Manager. The general plan for
laying water mains and tiles was ten
tatively made, the securing o f mater-,
ials was investigated, even the pro
curing o f labor was carefully probed.
Larger water mains than those in
use would be needed. Tfie right o f
way must be secured. Countless de
tails delegated to committees and in
dividuals. and later reported and it
Ipoke as though tlte long desired im
provement was on the .way to reality.
It required quite a while to secure
the necessary approval o f adjoining
property owners but even that moved
along comfortably. Later1 West St;
was declared open to the Fairgrounds
Rd., (or about to be).
By this timfe, the mate als which
had previously been availm. ,e, simply
could not be bought, and the labor
situation .was too well known to re
quire mentioning.
The Board had agreed upon a plan
and to a member each felt that the
project must be carried through in
the best manner possible .as to the
plan, materials and workmanship, pro
viding also fo r any future expansion
o f the grounds. It is the kind o f job
that needs to be done so well origin
ally that change and patching will not
ie necessary.
That is now the pet project for the
fair as it now stands Just as soon as it
s expedient to start this big task, the
fair-going public may rest assured,
that the Fair Board will proceed to
start the work.
For the past few years, the Board
tias been saving instead o f investing
its money in new building projects,
so that part o f the matter is settled.
Sometime, before "too long”, the
Board hopes to complete the Sanitary
project, that it may be proud to wel
come visitors to the annual exhibition,
instead o f being constantly'embarassed by its 'present inability to provide
such comfort and need for its guests.

Wheat Gar Shortage; *
Grain Price Drops

IS PUSHES
Preliminary plans fo r a gala Labor,
Day celebration were formed at thei
regular meeting o f the Progressive
Club just held here. The Club wili
join with Cedarville College in the
event, the highlight, o f which will be
a. commemoration exercise in honor
o f the late Sena'tor James H. Kyle
who is credited with being the one
responsible fo r the national legislation
which brought about .the national ob
servance in honor o f the toilers. As
a Senator from the state o f South
Dakota he was chairman o f the im
portant committee o f education and
labor when the bill was enacted in
1894 authorizing a national observance
Senator Kyle as born and reared in
Cedarville. A commemoration exer
cise the details to he announced later,
will be held on the campUs at 11 a.m.
Labor Day which will open the ob
servance. Last Labor Day .Governor 1
Lausche planted a gingko tree on the
campus honoring the late Cedarville
celebrity.
Coach Mendell Beattie announced
that in the afternoon there will be
staged an exhibition football game on
the campus field which will mark the
first local contest here in 14 years.
Coach Beattie anticipates that at least
40 pigskin aspirants will be out fo r
the team as fall practice opens August
19. The football squad will be divided
into the reds and blues and will play
on Labor Day afternoon from 1:30 to
3 pan.
Marvin Agnor was appointed by
President Harry Hammon to secure
th e'services o f a professional fish
fryer pa feed the big crowd o f that
day. Local chef Ezra Neal will also
take care o f other eating needs.
A meeting o f the executive comnut- .
tee has been called to meet." in the
Mayor’s office next Monday night to
formulate additional plans fo r red
letter day observance.,.

New All-Time Peak
V

■ ■

■

In Divorce Suits
Greene county set a new high in
divorce suits for the year ending June
30.
•
Clerk o f Courts' L. N. Shepherd re
ported a total o f 389 suits were filed
as compared with 304 last year and
232 two years ago.
Wives brought 243 o f the suits'this
year and husbands 146,
When the last fiscal year began,
129 divorce cases were pending. In
cluding this total and the new suits
filed, 380 were either disifiissed or
granted during the year, leaving 13S
undecided on June 30. • '

Delmar Jobe Head o f
State Fair Sheep Dept.
D. C. Jobe o f this place will be in
charge o f all Sheep entries at, this
year’s Ohio State Fair to- be held in
Columbus, August 24 to 30.
Mr. Jobe'has been named Superin
tendent o f the Sheep Department o f
the Fair by* C. L. Mitchell, member o f
the State Board o f Agriculture.
LACK OF BOX CARS HOLDS
BACK SHIPMENT OF W HEAT
The local elevators, as* well as else
where, have been handicapped in the
shipmnt o f wheat by not being given
enough cars for^the immediate ship
ment. Considerable wheat has been
trucked to other markets.
The price has ranged around $1.95,
going up and down and depending on
the grade.
Elder Corry reports an unusual yield
on 24 acres that averaged 46 bushels
to the acre. F or three years now his
wheat has averaged 40 bushels or bet
ter.

Wheat dropped from $1,96 Thursday
to $1.84 following the demand by
President Truman that all farm prod
ucts, including wheat, be put back un
der CIO. A farmer with 2,000 bushels
o f wheat took a loss Thursday o f $240
by the drop in price.
Millers and elevator buyers refused
to buy fearing they would have to take
a loss if OPA was revived.
Packers would not hid up fo r hogs
fo r the same reason and the price
Springfield will provide the oppo
dropped $1.75 a hundred.
sition fo r the Cedarville Merchants
Sunday, July 17, in their second home
game on the American Legion i ’lcld.
LEONARD GARB CAPTURED
The starting time is 2:80.
HERE BY STATE POLICE The Merchants hope to continue the
good defensive form they showed in
Leonard Carr, colored, Clifton, was the WaynfertUl* game last week, os
captured here Aundsy evening b y the well as to develop a more potent hit
State Highway Police in a tace when ting attack.
The visiting Springthe state authorities forced Cart to fielders have also been defeated by
a halt on East st,
Wayneaviite previously b y a Score o f
Carr was wanted by the Clark Co. 7 to 2. The local Cedars now have a
Sheriff who held a warrant fo r the record o f one gains won and two lost
taking o f an automobile belonging to in the Southwest Ohio League. On
his mother without permission. Car t the basis o f last weeks performance
figured in a cutting scrap here about Cedarville now has two topnotch bat
two weeks ago.
teries to choose from in opposing the
Springfield team — either Tow ns!*?
„ Mrs. H. A. Reinhard fell on the and Corry can go, or Cooper and
street Monday, breaking her Wrist.
Brower.
r"'

Merchants W ill Play
Springfield A t Legion

Field Sunday
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SOME LABOR W ASTED IN
Entsrod u Mcond slum matter. October 81, 1887, at the Poatoffice at CeCULTIVATING
CORN
| M iim u H m im iiu iiim iM iiiiiiiitia u iiiiH iiiiiitiiitia iiitiK iiH it
dareilla, Ohio, under the Act of March 1879,
Farmers can cut down the height
W hile the New Deal grafters were o f the mid-summer labor peak by re
robbing the U, $. incom e'taxpayers membering the cultivating corn is
F R ID A Y , J U L Y 1 9 ,1 9 4 6
in war time, the N ew Deal politicians profitable only to kill Weeds o r 't o
and newspapers were painting every break crustB on some soils to permit
DEMOCRATIC GRAFTERS HOLD TH E STAGE
one who took issue with any war bill easier entrance o f water from summer
The news o f the week is the part Democratic New Deal grafters have |as "isolationist".
Even the White showers. Extra cultivations in clean
played in war contracts as a result o f the Senatorial ^ vesttgation . . P 1®! House turned FBI wolves on many in
cornfields may even*be damaging to
committee in charge is headed by Senator Meade o f New York, " ^ ca* ^
n0cent women, (some in Greene coun- the cr0D and to .
the crop and to the soil, Many o f the
Dealer who. is out to blacken Congressman May, who may or may not be I
wpQrted by the local Democratic I ^ d i ^ roots o f
corn are close to the
U i « v u iu iu v t h o o t
I r t» B fp | jA \
guilty p f all that is reported by the
committee,
. j - . ,__I geBtapo)
because they wrote a letter RiirffliiA and am
W e offer no defense o f any Democrat connected with the Administration |# the Whito House and in an inn9cent surface and are cut off by the culti
and do not speak fo r Congressman May hut it is known that New Dealers way expressed opposition as to what vator. Too much tillage compacts soil
and wastes organic, matter.
want to get rid o f May,' a Kentucky conservative Democrat.
The testimony
was going on. The Tea Pot Dome,
No set rule can be made about the
before the committee shows that even FDR wanted to unload May, not for Drew Pearson spoke of. some day? ago
number
o f cultivations co m will need
grafting, fo r he never at any time was concerned what went on in govern
is now blowing off at the spout under
ment war contracts, but he feared the Dems could not carry the Kentucky high pressure, and the end is not yet. Some seedbeds are much freer from
weeds than are others, and some years
Some one should investigate to see are more favorable for weed growth.
I>iSt Wednesday the office o f Senator/Barkley, Dem., was named by two
i f there were any $1,000 bills printed vVeeds are taken out to permit the
women employees in the office o f I n g r a f t i n g company.
Other prominent
by the administration and passed out com to have firBt chance at the soil
members o f congress have been tarred ■with the same stick.
The surface
as souveniora as were special postage moisture and plant food.
has not been scratched so fa r as war contracts are concerned.
While plenty
stamps that sold later fo r $280,000,
One o f the limiting factors fo r corn
has been unloaded at Congessman May’s .^ o o r as convicting evidence, yet
W e hope the New Dealers o f war days yields is lack o f moisture, and weeds
little has been placed at the door o f the' war department that had to sign
do not all get cold feet following what in a weedy corn field will use the ethe contracts, approve the bills and see that the goods ordered and paid
is being exposed and say “ I told you ''[uivalent o f nine, inches o f rainfall.
fo r were delivered.
How could the war department approve bills amountso " and “ I did not vote for FDR the The weeds also UBe plant elements
ing to $78 million when thero was no plant turning o.ut war material?
last time".
Many Democrats are but the drain on the soil moisture is
Senator Barkley has been unusually busy in trying to force O PA on
slipping and now want to leave the more detrimental to the com crop than
the farmer.
So has Bankrupt Harry Truman. Neither have had anything
ship.
the Iobs o f food.
to say about war contract grafting.
When Truman was a member o f the
now Meade committee investigating war contracts, where was he that he
did not know that a firm drawing 78 million dollars w itlj.n o plant was a
fake company?
Drew Pearson stated some days ago it would take a Republican Congress
to expose., the war contract grafting under the Roosevelt administration.
I f the House i s ' Republican after next January, one o f the first things
to be investigated should be to expose where the money came from to propa.
gandize the war after the visit o f King George. A lot o f radio commentators
.might have red faces.
One thing is sure it will not be any o f those the
New Dealers termed “ isolationists” ,
I f necessary the Republicans may Have to go to a certain grave for
evidence and they might also seek information as to why a certain coffin
was not .opened at the funeral.

Farmers
We have Just
Received 3 cars
for
W H E A T
T h is w ill enable us
to tak e in w h eat on

Friday- Saturday

FRANK CRESWELL
-AN D—

McCORMICK------ DEERING
PARTS — - SERVICE------SALES
Equipment
and Grain
HARRY H AVERTY, M’ g’r.
Jeffersonville, O.

'

Phone 3301

The Ohio Supreme Court hit a num
ber o f Ohio cities that passed ordin
ances taxing certain utility companies
and even adding a tax to utility con
sumer pay bills. The Court, by un
animous decision declared the Youngs
town ordinance illegal and unconstitu
tional, Wednesday. It was time some
court challenged the bright wits in
municipal city government who put
them hack in line with the constitution
o f the state. What most cities need
is a good country lawyer that knows
the constitution and has respect for
it. Evidently a lot o f city lawyers
never heard o f the document. The
worst offenders are what we term
‘^commission form o f city govern
ment” . The larger the city the more
radical the city government becomes
The small cities have not abandoned
their citizens as have the towns like
Dayton, Toledo, Youngstown, •Cleve
land and Columbus. We predict the
first city rent control ordinance will
suffer like fate when it hits the Ohio
Supreme Court. Gov. Lausche is said
to favor rent control, not state control.
By this his administration would not
be the fits fe l,goat to be offered fo r
sacrifices”
President Truman was so affected
when he heard o f the death o f Sidney
Hillman, CIO leader, that tears, came
to his eyes. No one has ever heard o f
him shedding tears over any other
American citizen. ■
Democratic New Deal stupidity is
brought home to a part o f Greene
county people when the only bakery
in a city o f 12,000 people has had to
close its doors for an u n lim ited tim e
due to the scarcity o f flour and short
ening for bread.
Someone has sent out a story to
the effect transportation o f spring
wheat from Minneapolis caused the
four shortage. The writer evidently
does not know his or her crop sceasons
fo r spring wheat I is not, ready for
harvest yet. The first spring wheat is
hardly ever harvested until August
and further north in September.
Flour reduction to bakeries is about
75 percent o f what it was a year ago
and shortening is reduced about the
same to provide fo r shipments to the
European countries.
Xenians'hnve had to stand in line
at the only bakery for- weeks to get a
loaf o f bread.
Americans must go
without bread while the New Deal is
trying to bribe Soviet controlled na
tions away from Stalin who had been
promised everything by Roosevelt if
he would enter the war. Americans are
paying fo r world politics with a short
age o f all kinds o f food, lumber and
farm machinery.
Followers o f the New Deal in ^the
county scat should not forget what
we read in Juvenal: Satires X IV 128,
“ Acorns were good enough until
bread was invented.”
The United Press has opened its
soul and publically stated it had been
an early exponent o f OPA to Control
all prices. Now the United after two
weeks o f no control is convinced the
nation is better o f f . without control
and that inflation is no more possible
now than before—for it is here and
was here before OPA died, June 30.

To the unknown heirs o f Elizabeth
Dice, also known as Lizzie Dice, who
died on the 18th day o f September,
■1939, then a resident o f the city o f
Xenia, Ohio, the places o f residence of
such unknown heirs not being known
and unable to be ascertained, will take
notice that on the 11th day o f July,
1946, George E. Dice filed his applica
tion in the Probate Court o f Greene
County, Ohio, as a creditor fo r the re
lease o f the estate o f the said Eliza
beth Dice, also known as Lizzie Dice,
deceased, from administration under
the provision o f Section 10-509-5 Gen
eral Code o f Ohio: said application
seta forth said decedent died siezed o f
certain real estate described as fol
lows, to wit:
Situate in the County o f Greene,
State o f Ohio,' bounded and described
as follows: Being part o f Military
Survey No. 2243, comprising Lot
Three (3 ), Lazier’s Addition, begin
ning at a stake in the east line o f the'
Wilmington Pike, thence with the
south line o f Lot Two ( 2) N .- 8l° 30
E. 144 feet to an alley, thence with the
west line o f said alley S. 25° 45' E. 46
feet .to a stake, thence S, 81- 30'. W;
144 feet to a stake in the East Line o f
the Wilmington Pike, thence with said
line N. 25°. 45' W. 46 feet to the be
ginning, containing 6624 square feet.
The prayer o f said application is
that said estate be released from ad
ministration, and Jhat said real, estate
be transferred and delivered to George
E, Dice-as creditor o f said estate; said
unknown heirs are required to answer
said petition on or, before the 9th day
August, 1946, or judgment will be
iaken against them.
By order o f the Probate Court o f
Greene County, Ohio.
(7.19-26-8—2 . 3t.) ‘
GEORGE E. DICE,
Miller & Finney, Attys.

*

IF YOU NEED PRINTING, DROP IN

and Clerical Workers, Steady em
ployment, pleasant working oondL
tions, good pay,

McCall Corporation
2219 McCall S t Dayton, O,

The State o f Ohior Greene County.
Probate Court
To Surviving Spouse, if any'; next o f
kin; beneficiaries under the will, if
any; the attorney or attorneys, if
known, representing any o f the afore
mentioned persons. '
You are hereby notified that on the
11th day o f July, A.D. 1946, an in
ventory and Appraisement o f the es
tate o f Effie S. Lackey, deceased, late
o f Cedarville Village in said County,
was filed in this Court.
Said Inventory and Appraisement
will be for hearing before this Court
on the 29th day o f July, 1946, at
10:00 o ’clock, A. M.
. Any person, desiring to file excep
tions to said Inventory, must file them
at least five days prior to the day set
fo r hearing.
.
Given under my hand and seal
o f said Court, this 11th day o f July,
1946.
WILLIAM B, Me CALLISTER,
Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

According to size and
condition

Estate o f Martha Studevept, De
ceased,
Notice is hereby given that William
FARM BUREAU COOP ASSN. A. Studevent has been duly appointed
as Administrator o f the estate o f Mar
call collect
tha Studevent^ deceased, late o f Ce
Xenia 756
,
darville, Greene County, Ohio.
Dayton-Kenmore 5742
Dated this 20th day of. June, 1946.
W iLLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Judge o f the Probte Court, Greene
County, Ohio#
Small animals removed promptly

PHONE

THE

Estate o f Jamas Studevent, deceas-

CLEANERS
SUITS -- DRESSES
DYED
Blue ■— Black — ■Brown
Green •*- Dark Red
10 Days Service Required

ROOM SIZED RUGS
Quality W ork
LAUNDRY SERVICE

«i.

Notice is hereby given that William
A . Studevent has. been duly appointed
as Administrator o f the estate o f
James Studevent, deceased, late o f Ce
darville, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 19th day o f June, 1946.
W ILLIAM B , McCALLISTER,
Jpdge o f the Probte Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
.

*-

•

Miss Irma
fortune to spr
days ago.
Mr. and Mrs
Baltimore, wer
Mrs, Warren B
Mr. Elmer 0
last week with
Owens,

Cedarville

LEGAL NOTICE
Elizabeth Kilby Roushey whose last
known residence was Remington, Fau
quier County, Virginia, will take notice
that the undersigned filed his peti
tion in the Common Pleas Court o f
Greene County, Ohio, in divorce against her on the grounds o f gross
neglect, o f duty; that said defendant
is required to answer said petition on
or before, six weeks from the date o f
its first publication, to wit: June 13th,
1946, after which time this cause will
be fo r hearing and judgment may be
taken against her.
(6_14_6t_7_19)
.Thomas Roushey, Plaintiff
Miller & Finney, Attorneys,
Xenia, Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICE
# Nathan Holmes, whose last known
address was Scuddy, Ky., will, take
notice that Dofa Holmes, filed her
petition in Common Pleas Court,
Greene County, June 7, 1946, No. 24,
455, seeking a divorce against him
on the grounds o f neglect o f duty and
that said- cause will come on for hear
ing on or after July 19, 1946.
(6-14_6t_7-19) '
'
D .H .W Y S O N G ,
906 U. B. Bldg.,
Dayton Ohio.
V

\J_____

NOTICE OF APPOINTM ENT

Estate o f Minnie S. Belden, De
ceased.
Open Hours-— 9 A . M. to 6 P, M.
Notice, ib hereby given that Eugene
Saturday hours 8 A* M. to 19 F# M. D. Belden has been duly appointed
as'E xecu tor o f the estate o f Minnie
S. Belden, deceased, late o f Bellbrook
Village, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 27th day o f June, 1946.
LEGAL NOTICE
• W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Judge o f the Probate Court,
Ann E. Ritenour, whose last known
Greene County, Ohio,
address was Box 143, East Beckley,
W est Virginia, will take notice that
NOTICE O F APPOINTM ENT
Willard D. Ritenour filed his'petition
in the Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County, Ohio, on the 15th May o f June
1946, against her in an action for di
Estate o f Lewis J. Willenberg, aka
vorce, alleging gross neglect o f duty, Willenburg, Deceased.
and that she be restored to her former
Notice is hereby given that Edith
name o f Ann E. Lively. Said cause Willenberg has been duly appointed as
will be for hearing from and after six Administratrix o f the estate o f Lewis
weeks from the date o f the first pub J. Willenberg, aka Willenburg, deceas- ■
lication .on the 21 day o f June, 1946, ed, late o f Spring Valley, Greene
and unless she pleads to said petition County, Ohio.
prior thereto a decree may be granted
Dated this 8th d »y o f July, 1946,
against her#
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
(6 -2 1 .1 6 t-7 .2 6 )
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
W ILLARD D. RITENOUR
County, Ohio.
Miller & Finney, Attorneys Xenia, O.
4 H CLUB NEWS
LEGAL NOTICE
South Main at.,

NOTICE ON FILING INVENTORY

$5.00 fo r HORSES

LEGAL NOTICE

. Lulu Pearl Fox, whose last known
place o f address was Petersburg,
West Virginia, will take notice that
on the 2nd day o f July, 1946, G. A l
fred Fox filed his petition in the
Court o f Common Pleas, Greene Coun
ty, Ohio, against her, the same being
No. 23489 on the docket o f said Court,
praying fo r divorce on the grounds o f
gross neglect o f duty and wiilfull ab
sence from him fo r more than three
years and further asking that Lulu
Pearl Fox be barred o f all interest in
his property and fo r other relief, and
that said cause will come on fo r hear
ing six full weeks from July 5, 1946,
which ib the date o f the first publica
tion hereof.
(7 -5 „6 t-8 .9 )
G. ALFRED FOX,
Plaintiff
Robert H. Wead, Attorney
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

Estate o f Belle Phillips, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that William
S. Rogers has been duly appointed as
Administrator o f the estate o f Belle
Phillips, deceased, late o f Cedarville,
LEGAL NOTICE
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 19th day o f June, 1946.
William Earl Clarke, whose last
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
known address was Victory Hall, De
Judge o f the Probte Court, Greene
troit, Mich., is hereby notified that
Helen Clarke, has filed her petition in County, Ohio.
the Common Pleas Court, Greene
FOR SALE— Chickens, good fryers
county Ohio, the same being Case No#
24487, praying for a divorce on the and .some good chickens fo r roasting.,
C. C. Brewer# Phone 6-2251#
grounds o f Gross Neglect o f Duty and
that said cause will come on fo r ac
tion and hearing on or after six full
weeks from the date o f the fir st pub
lication hereof.
(7-12-6t-8-16>
W e pay highest prices fo r rab
C. R. LAUTENBERG,
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
and roosters.
416 Cooper Bldg., Dayton, O#

Notice is' hereby given that the St.
Luke Baptist Church, a.k.a. The Mid?
die Run Baptist Church o f Xenia, Ohio
has filed its-petition in the Common
Pleas Court, Greene County, Ohio,
Case No. 24,461, praying fo r author
ity to mortgage its real estate in said
county, being lots Numbered Twenty
(20) and Twenty-One (21), in Drake
and Nichols Addition to the city o f
Xenia, Greene County, Ohio, to secure
a loan not to exceed ‘ Eleven Hundred
Dollars $1,100.00) to be secured^ by
mortgage on said real estate, and that
said petition will be fo r hearing on
or after the 13th Day of- July 1946,
(6_14.6t-7.19)
’
VERSIE FINCH
Chairman o f the Board o f Trustees
o f the St. Luke Baptist Church, a.k.a.
The Middle Run Baptist Church o f
Xenia, Ohio.
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' FARMS FOR SA LE AND
FARM LOANS
We have many good farms fo r aalo
on easy terms. A lso make farm*
loaiid at 4 % interest' fo r 15 years.
No application fee and no appraise
al fee.
W rite or Inquire
McSavaney & Co.
London O.
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
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HORSES $5.00
COWS $3.00
According to Size & Condition
Hogs, Calves, Sheep Etc.,
Removed Promptly

. XENIA
FERTILIZER
PHONE MA. 454 Reverse Charges
E, G. Buchsieb,.Xenia, Ohio
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LEGAL NOTICE

P op

Dependable
Experienced Typists

LEGAL NOTICE
Thodore Vance, whose place o f resi.
dence is unknown, and cannot with
reasonable diligence be ascertained,
will take notice that Margaret Vance,
filed her certain petition against him
for divorce on the grounds o f gross
nn^lect o f -duty before the Common
Pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio,
said case being No. 24,506 on the
docket o f said Court. That said cause
will come oh fo r hearing on or after
September 6, 1946.
(7_7_19_,6t-8_23)
MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney for Plaintiff

LEGAL NOTICE ■
NOTICE TO TA K E DEPOSITION
In the Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County, Ohio. (Division o f Domestic
Relations.)
Mary McClellan, Plaintiff
vs.
No. 24416
Clyde F. McClellan, Defendant.
Clyde F. McClellan, whose place o f
residence is unknown, will hereby take
notice that the deposition o f Floyd
T, Sprague will be taken before Law
WANTED— Two wheel trailer. Box rence J. Maloney, Notary Public, at
37 Cedarville. (2t)
35 1-2 N. Saginaw Street, Pontiac,
Michigan, on the 29th day o f July,
. FOR SALE—-Antiques in Fumitur 1946, at 9:30 o’clock, A. M. to be used
Glass and China. Mrs. William Hayes as evidence in the trial o f the case
205 S. W est St., Xenia, Ohio.
o f Mary McClellan vs. Clyde F. Me
Clellan, Case No, 24416, Common
Pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio.
• MARY McCLELLAN, Plaintiff
W e Pay
July 12,19, 26.
Harold F. Demann, Attorney,
Dayton Ohio

GASOLINE?
United States Patent fo r a unique
vaporizer.
Slightly larger than a
watch, it is easily attached near the
carburetor where it mixes more free
air with the gasoline. Gar owners re
port substantial mileage increases per
gallon o f gasoline.
I f you Would like to try one on your
cor without risking a penny, send in
your name and address to Vaco-matic
Box 177, Cetlarvllle, 0 . I f you aren’t
satisfied With the gasoline saving on
your car, yau will receive $ 1.00 bonus
on request, The company is also look
ing fo r live agents to help introduce
it in their neighborhood. Good money

above preyious ceilings. The five
cents per pound meat subsidy has been
taken off. There will be adequate milk
supplies in most areas, with price in
creases from one to three cents a
quart— just sufficient to compensate
fo r subsidy termination, More butter
is expected in legitimate channels, due
to the elimination o f black markets,
with prices from fifteen to nineteen
cents per pound higher— reflecting the
former price plus form er subsidy. All
freBh fruits and vegetables have been
selling lower than O PA ceilings, with
greater price allowances fo r quality.
There has been no increase in prices
of canned goods except to compensate
for the subsidies o f one to two cents
a can which were removed before OPA
expired. More bread will be available
-vithin the . next ten days, with the
price one to two cents higher per loaf
to compensate fo r subsidy removal.
Most other food prices are expected
:o hold at present levels, according to
he Committee's report.

LEGAL NOTICE

$3.00 fo r COWS

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

Washington Letter

ALONG FARM FRONT

i s

RADIO SERVICE

M'Callistei

Thomas Edward McConville, whose
last known place o f address is Lake
land, Florida, will take notice that an
the 6th day1o f June, 1946, Ernestine
Evans McConville filed her petition
in the Court o f Common Pleas, Greehe
County, Ohio, against him, the same
being Case No. 24,451 on the docket
o f said Court, praying fo r divorce on
the grounds o f Gross Neglect o f Duty
and Extreme Cruelty, and also pray,
ing fo r restoration o f her maiden
name o f Ernestine Evans, and other
Relief, and that said case will come
on fo r hearing six full weeks from
June 7,1946, which is the date o f the
first publication hereof , 1
(6 -7 -6 t-7 -1 2 )
x
Erestine Evans McConville,

Plaintiff.
ROBERT H. W EAD,

Attorney.

XEN IA , OHIO
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Pipe, Velvet wad Fittings for
water, gas and steam, Hand and j
Hlectric Pumps for all purpaate,
Belts, Pulleys, V Belts, Pluasfemf
and Heating Supplies.
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XENIA, OHIO
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Merchants Lose In
Pitchers Battle

A freak bounce on * line' drive to
left field cost the CedervUle -Mer
V)
chants their second Southwest Ohio
Mias Irma Cv&awell bad the m b League gam e last Sunday at Waynesfortune to aprain her ankle several
ville. Thh hit, a legitimate single,
days ago.
struck the hard tu rf and hounded high
over -the le ft fielder* head fo r a triple.
Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Mitchell o f
The
runner scored a moment later
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Baltimore, were guests o f Mr, and'*
on a single, one o f fiv e hite off the
CHURCH
Mrs. Warren Barber the past week.
CedarviUe pitcher, Prank Cooper, f t
Was the only run o f the airtight, well
•Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
. Mr. Elmer Owens visited in Dayton
played ball game.
Sabbath
School 10:00 A* M., Supt,
last week with his brother, Clarence
Cooper, in his first start o f the
Arthur B. Evans,
Owens,
season, pitched well enough to deserve
Choir rehearsal Saturday 7:45 p.m. a victory, hut Plank on the, mound
Mrs. Ola Caskey o f Dayton w a s ! Freacjjing 11:00 A. M. Theme.'
for the opposition proved too tough
the.guest last week o f her sister, Mrs. I
^ a' r °* Friends” .
in the pinches fo r the Cedar batters.
Arthur Judy and other relatives.
{ YPCU at 7 P, M. Subject, “ Raul !h s ix o f the nine innings, the local
_______________.
j vs Paganism” . This is the second in team le ft runners, on the bases in
Mayor Ward Creswell has been in i V ® ™ * ° f ^
studies in„ the lif® scoring position, Although Cedarville
the northern part o f the state fo r Bev-$°
* 7,
Leader, Betty Spence,
outhit Waynesville six to five, no runs
eral days in the interest o f his b u s - l p -“ - ' th® Presbyterian Church.
were forthcoming fo r the locals.,
jneg3(
! . Leader Mrs. Ira D. Vayhmger.
Jack Brewer, newest addition to the
•
____________ _
I Prayer Service Wednesday eve 8 team, had a single and double in four
tries at the plate as he hit the ball
Mrs. Albert Stormont had fo r her
guests Mr. and Mrs. Stedman fro m FIR ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH well and consistently. He also did a
bang-up job o f receiving Cooper’s fine
Webster Grove, Mo., Mrs, Stedman is
Paul H. Elliott, Minister
tosses. Paul W h ite. continued his
a neice.
.10:00 A. M, Sabbath School, J oh n ’ fine batting form with two bingles
j also. The other Cedar hits came from
Mrs. J, E. .Hastings is visiting for Powers, Supt. .
Preaching 11:00 A . M. Theme, i the bats o f B. Rife and Reinhard.
one week with her . Bister Mrs, Sher
“ Highways o f thd Heart” .
| Pine defensive play marked the conman McVenn in DeKalb, 111.
Wednesday July 24th will be Pray- test. CedarviUe was charged with
Mrs. Paul H. Elliott is in attendance er meeting, at this church with Mrs. only one error, while the opponents
had two misplays.' Cooper, his drop
at the Institute on Church music and Ira D. Vayhinger as leader.
Thursday
July*
25th
The
Women’s
working
to perfection, struck out six
Worship a t Ohio State University
Missionary Society will met with Mrs. batters while 12 Cedar swingers whifthis week.
George C reswell., The assisting host- fed. Both pitchers had perfect con. Rev. and Mrs, Paul Duncan o f esses are Mrs. Lina McCullough, Mrs. trol as there were no walks issued to
Coulterville, 111., are guests o f Mrs. Mary Huey and Mrs. Mary McCorkle. either team.

CHURCH NOTES

Duncan’s mother and other relatives
this week.
Mrs. Clara Morton returned home
from Rossford, Ohio, Tuesday, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Sweet and daughter, Melinda, who will
visit here, while Mr. Sweet is recup
erating from a major operation.
- The Hostetler reunion was held at
the family home Tuesday.
The out o f town guests were Rev.
and Mrs. Marion Hosteler and three
children of Salt Lake City, Utah and
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and two
children o f Columbus, Ohio.
The Daily Vacation Bible School
opened Monday with some sixty pupils
a group o f the pupils under the direct
ion o f several instructors gave a par
ade Monday that attracted quite a bit
o f attention.
Miss Judith Ann CorCn .o f near
Dayton is spending two weeks with
her grandmother.
,
Locally the hog market took a drop
Thursday being $1.75 under the mar
ket o f the previous. day, Thursday
price was $18,90. _ The CedarviUe Live
Stock Co., Has been having heavy ship
ments o f hogs the past ten days.
Mr. O. L. Allender o f the Cedarville
Bakery Btates that his bakery Will be
open daily in the future and ready fo r
business each week day. He says the
resident bakers will be Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Reeder, both experienced in their
line. The interior o f the bakery has
been redecorated.

NOTICE

THE CEDARVILLE METHODIST
CHURCH

“ Star” .

of

R. C. FREDERICK, Pastor
Sunday Services—
GO. A. M. Devotional.
,
10:80 A. M. Jr. Church g^hool .’and
nessage.
11 A . M. Question and Discussion.
11:30 A. M. Denediction.
6:45 P. M. Y. P. Service,
7:45 P. M. Evangelistic Service. .
Midweek Service Wednesday evenmg 7:45 P. M.
CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W. Bickett, Minister
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, Organist.
Sabbath School 10:00 A. M. Supt.
William Ferguson.
Miss Charlotte Collins, pianist.
Preaching 11:00 A . M. Theme,
The Young People of* the Church
will give a report o f the Spiritual Life
Conference now being held at Han
over, Indiana.
YPCU at 7:30.

Pocket Watches

H airy M ogle

r a n EXCESS ACID

Frl. and Sat., July 19-20

Mast Help *r it WM Cast YM Natotag
O w two million bottles o f theWILLAB D
TREATMENT have been sold for relief o f

Cartoon

Comedy

Film Vodvll

have been visiting the Bohlke’s. R e v .j lowing the resignation o f Harry C.
I
*
*
Mr. Huish arrived from London, W ed- ' Lieurance, who has served for 19

duo to Em *m AeM. 8old on todays’ trial!
Aik fo« "wmerd’i IWmmnw" Which fully
explains this treatment.. free...St

BROWN’S DRUGS

i. and M on., July 21-22

Fox News — Musical

.

d. and Thur*., July 24 -2 8

!ay Milland — Jane Wyman

[•HE LOST WEEK-END”
Haw* of the Day — Cartoon

A ry’* Green House
. CECIL A R Y

Phone 6-2344

Phone 4-4894

65 W, Main st.,
Springfield, Ohio
__________Open Evenings
_______

■m

YOUR SHIELD

GRIN N ELL
FAR M EQUIPM ENT & TIRE SALES

i f "

110 Dayton St., Yellow Springs, Ohio .... Phone 414

• s a fe s t

WELDERS AND WELDING SUPPLIES
Welding rod, carbons, flux, etc.

.

“DELAVAL MILKERS and SEPARATOR
T^e one and only magnetic milker

■

AGAINST ATTACK!

JAMESWAY PRODUCTS
.

Dairy barn equipment

■

,

■

CORN and BALE ELEVATORS

Snqw, hail, rain— the hot rays o f the sun—

Electric and gasoline .

ace ruinous to wood unprotected by paint.

POWER LAW N MOWERS
Something new and different

Pealed, cracked paint— a paint surface re

ELECTRIC WIRING SUPPLIES

duced to powder— .lays wood open to certain

Service cable, switch boxes, etc

decay. Use paint that lasts— that keeps wood

PASSENGER TRUCK & TRACTOR TIRES

covered— from ene painting job to the next.

Phone us— our tire men will gladly call on you

A. Lmcm painting w ill

DISTRIBUTOR ALEMITE EQUIPMENT

protect your house from

Our full line also services dealers

four to fwe years!

ELECTRIC POWER DRILLS
1-2 and 1-4 inch now in stock

J Licad'

MOTOROLA AUTO RADIOS
.

HOUSI

Now available

PAINT

$3,25
Gallon

V PULLEY AND BELTS

4D U V A L 1

A very complete stock

MARQUETTE HOME FREEZERS

“ I________

High Quality at low Cost

1

LIME & FERTILIZER SPREADERS
■ _ .

Now on Hand
/

,

/

GHanx&uM/b

e

.
. Cedarville.

Phone 6-1941

TOOLS O F ALL K INDS
W * Invite You to Visit Our New Store — If W e Don’t
Have It, W e will D o Our Best To Get It'

P R O T E C T A LS O W IT H W A R B O N D S

BREAD
ROLLS
PIES - CAKES
DELICIOUS BROWNIES COOKIES

.

FRENCH —DANISH—

PASTRIES
BUNS
WEDDING and BIRTHDAY CAKES
by order

Fresh Box Candy
Peanuts — Potato Chips
W e carry a complete line o f Canned Meats—
Fruits Vegetables
w

-

a. ■

OUR PLEDGE:

Quality - Courtesy
Service

a Stanwyck — George Brent

M Y R EPU TATIO N ”

FUNERAL FLOW ERS

EARL STITSW ORTH

N E W and USED W atches
Diamonds— Clothing;
Radio*— Typewriters
— Luggage
Musical Instruments — M O N EY TO LO AN

B&B

flow ers

See us for Baskets or Party Decoration*. Our selection
w ill please you Please order by Phone.

1years, Mr, Sprigs is a war veteran.

nesday o f last week.

iff S s r s a s s g jg B a f f

Ken Curtis — Jeff Donnell

“ Throw A Saddle On A Star”

Cu t

they <acting postmaster in Jamestown fo l-

OPEN PERMANENTLY

Pholle 6-2931

STOMACH ULCERS
•

where

Ladies and Gents W rist and

QUICK RELIEF FROM

TH EATR E

tersonville, New York,

POTTED PLANTS

Cedarville Bakery

Rebuilt W atches

Symptom* el Dlstme ArMngfram

,m

CORSAGES

For Sale— Kitchen sink. Right hand
corner; apron, faucets and trap. All
in good condition. Call 61191.

D U V A LL H A R D W A R

Z Y

W , P. Spriggs has been appointed as

| FOR SALE— 100 Herford Heifers,
also 90 head steers. Burrows & Son,
j Osborn 8-4834 or 8-4103.

Harm less to animals.

C O

arrived Wednesday by auto from Fat-

A special meeting o f the I. O. O, F.
‘ will be held Saturday evening, July 20
at 8 P M. fo r installation o f newly elected officers. District Deputy Grand
Master Weeks o f Dayton will be pres
ent.
M. C. Charles, Sec.

The vilage is asking all citizens to
cut weeds. The street department will
cut the weeds in the alleys and along
the streets and avenues, requesting
that vacant lots be free from Weeds
RHEUM ATISM
this week. It is the hope o f the de
Sufferers! Try Reiner’s Rinol
partment it will be unnecessary to
Quick comforting relief from pains
hire a mower to cut the weeds on va
,f rheumatism, arthritis, neuritis, lum
cant lots and assess the property own
bago. FREE BOOKLET. Ask fo r
er on his tax duplicate.
Reiner’s Rinol. $1.50 (4 bottles fo r $ 6.
Mayor and Police Order,
Brown’s
Drug Store, Cedarville, O.
A . W. CRESWELL, Mayor.

112 Rat* K illed with Can

IN JAMESTOWN

Chester M. Preston, 54, Clifton, who
Rev. W. B .. Collier, Minister
was arrested by Xenia police July 9,
Sunday School 10:00 A. M, Bette was fined $100 and' costs Monday by
Nelson, Supt,
Judge D. M. Aultman, Xenia, fo r driv
, Preaching 11:00 A. M.
ing while intoxicated. His driving
rights were suspended fo r one year.
CHE CHURCH OF TH E NAZARBNE
LOCAL OPTION VOTE FOR
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
NEW CARLISLE IN MAKING
Sunday Services
i
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A : M>
New Carlisle citizens are consider
Preaching 11:00 A . M. to 12:00 M.
ing organization under the local op .
Evangelistic Service 7 :30 P. M.
tion laws o f the state for a wet end
Wednesday Service
dry vote in the village in November.
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M.
Sunday School Superintendent, RuT O I O O F MEMBERS
'■‘us Nance.
CHURCH OF GOD

W. P. SPRIGGS ACTING P. M.

ARRIVED HERE WEDNESDAY

DRIVER GETS $100 FINE

THE ZION-BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, G. F. Bell, Pastor
•Sabbath School 10:30 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

The county dog warden is devoting
several days in the follow ing weeks
checking all dogs in the village fo r
licenses. The tag must be on the dog
at all times-not on the cupboard shelf.
Rabies is prevalent in nearby towns
and your cooperation as a dog owner
is essential.

FEY, AND MRS, A, FRED HUISH

For R oofing o f every
Kind, Siding and
Painting - Reasonable
Prices.

Call

Xenia, 1466 R or Cedarville $-2341

Phone 64861
W . W . OWENS

O. L. ALLENDER

Farm wheels like these, turning to feed America and
hungry nations, arc truly billion dollar wheels, In Ohio
alone, farms have a seven hundred million dollar share in
America’s farm production, which last year yielded a gross
, income’ o f twenty billion dollars to the nation’s farms.
W e recognize how vital telephone service is to you now
in accomplishing your part o f this big job. That’s why
we arc making an especially great effort to furnish ade
quate rural telephone service to every farm in our area,
in the shortest possible time.
Evidences o f our progress Are the 9500 new rural tele
phones installed this year; almost four times"the number
connected during the same period in 1945. This is typi
cal o f the way we arc working to provide telephone
service for Ohio’s farms.

Proprietors
Mr. and Mr*. J. W . Reeder, Baker*— Manager*

THK

OHIO

BILL

T I L I P H O N I

Orders must be picked Up promptly
i

C O .

1

G1BAJWUA HERALD, FRIDAY, JULY 1*, 1M
i(r,«rfrvrc^b*!,s

'UNIFORM in t e r n a t io n a l
DO YOU W A N T

DO YOU W A N T

TO SELL?

TO » U Y ?

UNDAY I

S

chool

!

Dr. B. SH W A R T Z

JOE GORDON

Lesson■

Auctioneer

OPTOMETRIST

A ll Types o f Public Sales

D o You Need Insurance?
Lesson for July 21
If So
SEE
Complete
Real Estate
Service

Complete

CEDARVILLE, OHIO
\

Auction
Service

• PHONE .6.1511

The Rockhold - Taylor Co.,
XENIA, OHIO
E. R. Rockhald'

PHONE

271

Keryneth Little

REALTOR .

Carl Taylor

SALESMAN

AUCTIONEER

Build a HOM E
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed
about by buying bonds regularly, putting them away
to meet the necessary down payment when changes
in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home
building in this area.

We have money to loan on farms at attractive in
terest rates with easy repayments.

H you own a

farm and desire financing or refinancing we will be
glad to^consider your needs.

BUY YOURSELF A ROME
*

- ■

t,

■■

. Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly, reducing plan.
[l •

_

'■

BUY BONDS HEBE

HOM E FED ER A L
Savings&Loan Association
O F X E N IA , OH IO,

>.

. Lesson subjacts and Scripture texts ae*
leetsd and copyrighted by Internationa}
Council, ot Religious Education! used by
permission. '

KENNETH LITTLE

«

4 -6 N . Detroit St.

A ll Accounts Insured up to $5,000

r- < ■
ri

1$ C&

w:t!i the light brown whiskers ?

— PHOOEYI"
DEAR POLKSt

I'm not really one to complain. But something's
been eating at me lately. It's a book I've run
acroM. Aladdin. Aladdin, with hU old lamp and
that Corny genie in it.
Don’t think I’m jealous. No. Only I do think
I deserve a better break against that genie with
the whiskers, Imagine, writing books about him,
And not even mentioning me/
»
I’m a modest fellow, But let’s face facts. That
goon doesn't even belong in the same league with
me. Why I could give him cards and spades and
still corrie up with more miracles per kilowatt
hour than he could perform in a thousand and
one nights.
, My trouble is that you folks take me for
granted. When I heat -your electric iron, or chill
your refrigerator, or pop up your toast, or clean
your rugs, you expect it of me. But let that dopey
genie do anything and right away somebody
writes a book!
Ah mel Also, woe and alasl But don't think
Im going to. sulk, I’m used to being taken for
granted, I I! go right on being at your service,
day and night But I just had to get this gripe
off my chestl

Paithlulty yoitrt,

JESUS AND TR U E WORSHIP
LESSON TEXT—Deuteronomy 8:11-14, 1830; Isaiah 40:30, 31; Mark 18:38-34.
MEMORY SELECTION—God is a Spirit:
and they that worship him must worship in
spirit ^tnd truth.—John 4:34.
,

The one true God is worthy of
the wholehearted worship o f all
m en. The second commandment,
which we studied last week, forbids
all and every idolatry and thus, re*
quires exclusive - worship o f god.
It really means something in the
life o f a m an to worship God in
sincerity and truth. It makes life
worthwhile both here and hereaft
er.
I. Worship Balances Life (Deut.
8:11-14).
Prosperity is usually^ thought to
be a blessing. We fear depression
and poverty.
The Lord through
Moses warned his people that pros
perity was dangerous. It still” i s , ‘
1 because material things have the
power to so satisfy the natural de
sires of man as to m ake him for. get his spiritual needs.'
i Is it not true that m aterial pros.
- perity usually brings with it a cor-'
responding decrease in spirituality.
Life values are weighed in gold,
silver, wheat and iron instead of be
ing viewed in the light of God's
Word.
Worship of God will balance life
for it will keep man from forget
ting God and his. laws. In the wil
derness Israel had to call on God
for daily bread. Now that they were
to com e into the promised land they
would be apt to think they produced
their own food.
II. Worship Protects Life (Deut.
8:18-20).
One Of the most mischievous mis
takes of life is the idea that man
is the maker of his own m'oney. Only
God can give man the power « « f
hand and heart, of muscle and
mind, which brings forth wealth,
and then he can only draw it out of
God’s resources in mine or field or
sea.
T h is . fallacy of man leads him
astray, and he begins to worship the
very powers he uses and finds pleas
ure in the gods of this world. That
way leads only to eternal destruc
tion, to spiritual death.
How is man to be delivered from
this awful destructive force? By a
right relationship to God, by wor
ship of and devotion to the Lord. ,
Israel had a covenant with God:
and in the keeping of it they would
find deliverance from all which
would pull down and destroy—-yes,
and from the judgment of God (v.

Artificial Breeding 6
Shows Advancement ,
Expert Knowledge Is
Vital Part o f Plana

undertaking this work must be fa
miliar with the anatomy and .physi
ology of the reproductive organs
and have a sound understanding, of
correct sanitary precautions.
Preparation o f artificial vagina,
care and collection o f semen, its
dilution and storage as well as the
equipment required, places artifi
cial insemination out of reach o f the
individual in mearly all cases. It is
because o f these factors non-profit'
artificial breeding associations have
been established in most states to
carry on the work.
The quality o f stock has been m a
terially increased where artificial
insemination has been practiced,
and. at a considerable reduction to
the individual farm er. In many
cases he is able to secure the serv
ices of a high quality bull that would
not be possible, or financially feasi
ble by using direct methods.

n iiM H iim iiiiM iim iiiiiiM M tm tm m iiim iiiiiiiiiim iH H H iiim

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR

D A Y T O N POW ER A N D M l

UNIVERSAL ATLAS

Office Hours— 9 to 12 A . M.
Evenings by Appointment.

1 *0 6:30 P. M.
Closed Wednesday Afterneon
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Come in and see us today for the tire that

PREWAR TIR ES !
You eon'get earlier delivery If you sea us NOW!
"Outwears Prewar T i r e s ! ’ ’ Those magic words have made the new
B.F. Goodrich Silvertown tire the most ti'antcd t s r e o n the market
— because those words state an honest fact conclusively proven by
millions o f miles o f carefully recorded tests and millions more miles
o f consumer driving!
What does the new B. F. Goodrich tire have? It lias B .F. Goodrich’s
ow n “ road level’’ tread to give you more rubber to share the wear
...m o r e tread to stop o n . . .m ore,traction,to hug the curves. It has
tou gh er cord s and m ore
‘
BUDGET SAYS
o f ’em to g iv e it a
THRIFTY
stronger body.
BUDGET
Even at high speeds, die
TERMS
(CAN BE ARRANGED
n e w S ilv e r t o w n O U T 
WEARS PREW AR TIRES.

Good Luck Dinner Bell

SLEC TRICITY,

Full time or part time laborers.
Handy men. Welders. A carpenter.
Blacksmiths, first class Machinists
and helpers.

Hampshire or Berkshire bred gilts,
to be let on shares. Address Box 67,
Cedarville, Ohio,
. *

Artificial insemination creates d e
mand for highest quality bulls, such
as this Holstein.

, The tone may be regulated by
the length o f the rawhide, as well
as the type of horsehoe and density
of welding. A series of chimes may
also be made from horseshoes.
A good luck dinner bell m ay he
made by welding
two horseshoes to
gether .as shown in
the illustration. A
window sash serves,
as a clapper. It
should be hung on '
20 ) .
rawhide.
We who are believers in Christ are
under the new covenant of grace..
The tone may be
If we have been born again we regulated by the
have the promise o f God that we length of the rawhave eternal life. But let us be hide, as well as the
clear that it is possible for a Chris type of horseshoe and density of
tian to so forget God and his cov welding. A series of chimes may
enant with the Lord as to lose his also be made from horseshoes.
fellowship *and joy, and to be use
less and fruitless,
.
Fast Hatching Proven
IH . Worship .Strengthens Life
(Isa. 40:30, 31).
, Desired Characteristics
The Christian life is hot ah easy
Chicks that h a tch . first in any
one to live. After 'all, who wants group should mature at an earlier
It easy? There is, however, full
date, should be pre
provision by God for the power
dominately fem ale,
needed to live a life as victorious
and should feather
and exultant as that of the soaring
more rapidly than
eagle. That power is for those who
those that are slow
“ wait upon the Lord” (v. 31).
er in hatching. The
It is taken for granted that those
later hatched chick
who are old may becom e weary
Should also have a
and faint, but the fact is that even
higher m o r t a l i t y .
the youth have this disappointing
Tests at the Maine
experience.
agricultural ex
We, leaders in the church and
p e r im e n t s t a t i o n
parents, are apt to forget that youth
would indicate that
F irst Out
is often a time of great struggle.
hatching tim e ' is a
The young man or woman must matter of inheritance, thus by s e le c -'
make the choices of purposes and tion, these desirable qualities can
ideals which will determine their fu be bred.
ture. Too often youth, left unguid
ed and without the balance of a
real faith in God, makes the wrong
:
Place fo r Tools
choices and winds up in bitter dis
appointment.
Only God is sufficient for the need
of our young people but he is suf
ficient. Let us teach our boys and
girls to wait on the Lord.
IV . Worship C o m p le t e s Life
(M ark 12:28-34).
Here was a man, who, by the tes
timony of Jesus was "n o t far from
the kingdom of G od." He was very
near to a full devotion to God in
Christ, He knew "a ll the answers,”
but he did not follow the teaching
which he knew to its proper and
Each barn could be equipped,
blessed conclusion,
with a rack, as shown, in which
It Is terrifying to think how close all tools like shovels, hoes and forks
a man can com e to, entering into
could be placed to keep them from
eternal life, and yet miss it altogeth getting underfoot. Not* only would it
er. It prompts the writer o f these be a safety measure, but the tools
notes to ask you, the reader, very
Would be kept in much better shape.
earnestly, Have you entered into
eternal life through Jesus Christ?
"A lm ost” will not a vail; ‘you can be Vaccinate Against
almost saved—and eternally lost.
Swine Erysipelas
The true nature o f worship is re
In
localities
where swine erysipe
vealed in this lesson as a loving de
pendence on God at all times and las has appeared* farm ers should'
vaccinate pigs against this diseas*
in all circumstances. We recognize
him as the one who can supply our as soon as possible. If the farm ha*
been infected, vaccination is a must.
every need, spiritual and temporal.
We accord to. him quick and full This costly disease has spread so
rapidly that it is now present in
obedience. We find in him such
com plete satisfaction that we can practically every state, the Ameri
can Foundation for Animal Health
not withhold our love and his love
reports. The disease m ay be mis
from our fellow men, We worship
taken for hog cholera by the aver
him !
age farm er.

W ANTED!

SIX

Announces the openings o f his office at 17 1-2 Main St.»
Osborn, Ohio. J?hone g-8560

By W, J. Dryden
Results obtained b y artificial
breeding shows great possibilities o f
not only increasing returns from
dairy cows but other farm animals,
including sheep and poultry.
Artificial Insemination o r breeding
requires expert knowledge. Those

(lowsst Petit Wotket in it* World)

m

ACCURATE SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION

Phone.. 6-1522

EXPERT
SHOE

Uj/m to the now B.F. Goodrich, radio quit ” D etect and Collect”
with Lew Lebr as M. C. on ABC netw ork, Thursday everting.

Fleet • W ing Station,
Phone

CHARLES HICKMAN

6-MOO

F.Goodrich
F I R S T IN R U B B E R

? OP A

B e a r s , R o e b u c k St C o .

OSBORN, OHIO

Springfield, Ohio
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Full Value for Your Dollar!
There’s a commonly used ex
pression: “ You get just what
you pay for.” This applies to
PRINTING just the same as
most anything else you buy.
Good PRINTING

can’t be

produced at a poor price.
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Poor Printing even at a low

OUR PRINT
SHOP IS
AT YOUR
SERVICE. . .
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price is expensive, because it
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mer the impression that your
services or products are not«
up to standard. W e give full
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The Cedarville Herald
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Xenia Ave.

MAN

One capable o f running a good
volume department. Good salary
and commission. Must have USES
referral.
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